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DON’T W AIT FOR OP
PORTUNITY IN 1937—  

CREATE IT!
The Reporter-Telegram

The Best Investment for Your Advertising Dollars

FORECASl

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, prob
ably snow in the North, rain in 
the Southeast tonight and Thurs
day; colder tonight, tomorrow.
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Winter’s Coldest Wave Is Forecast
* *  * » # * • * * * ,  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  *  *

A U  GOOD DUTCHMEN REJOICE, FOR THERE’S A
Bridal Day at Hand tor House 

o1 Orange's '̂ Only Child"
* * * * * *

Gr ea t C hur ch O f
H a g u e Sc ene O f
Nuptials January 7th

Mama Directs Every 
Detail of M a r r i a g e  
P l ans  of D a u g h t e r

BY MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

LONDON. Jan. 6. —Juhana-of- 
the-apron-strings is still — Juliana- 
of-the-apron strings.

And she’s a Princess. And helr- 
e.ss to a throne. And getting to be 
a big girl now—twenty-seven years 
old. And on the eve of marriage 
(January 7).

But so far all that has made no 
difference to Mama. Mama, oth
erwise Queen Wilhelmina of Hol
land. is used to being boss. She 
takes no slack from mere cabinet 
officers. She makes courtiers toe 
the mark.

And as for her only child, well—
It’s going to be the girl’s wed

ding, but Mama decided when it 
was to be. And where. And how.

Juliana is going to wear the bride’s 
dress, but Mama has decided the 
material and color and decorations.

Queen Names Guests Also
Also Mama fi.xed up the list of 

guests who will be invited to the 
Great Church of ’Tlie Hague for 
the ceremony. Also the musical pro
gram. Juliana is going to live in a 
"little" palace of her own (see cut) 
with her husband-to-be. 24-year- 
old German Prince Benihard zur 
Lippe-Biesterfeld. But Mama has 
picked much of the furnturc and 
even the curtains for the windows.

Recently Prince Beimo—as his in
timates call him—paid a final call 
on Der Fuehrer. Adolf Hitler the 
Only. History does not record whe
ther Benno is a believing and en
rolled Nazi or not. But as a good 
German, he went to say goodby pri
or to his adoption as a good Dutch
man.

And shortly before Benno paid 
this call, Mama Wilhelmina did 
something else which balanced 
things between Holland and Ger
many. Bruno Walter one of the 
most famous musical conductors in 
the world—as well-known in Ameri
ca as he is in Europe—is today an 
exile from his native Germany, be
ing a non-Aryan. Not so long ago 
he conducted concerts by the famous 
orchestra of Amsterdam, the Con- 
certgebouw, just as he has con
ducted concerts by great American 
orchestras. And. in recognition of 
his fine gifts. Mama Wilhelmina 
bestowed uijon him one of the high
est orders than can be given to a 
civilian.

Palace I.s Wedding Gift
The historic palace of Soestdijk, 

in which the royal newly-weds will 
live, was giveji to them by the na
tion as a wedding present. The pal- 
at, has been completely modern- 
iLjft and refurnished, the expense 
being borne by a fund raised 
through popular subscription.

Juliana has had 200,000 florins, 
a year in her own right since she
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With Ins v;edcUng to Crown 
Princess Juliana (right) in the 
Great Church (above) of the Ha
gue, Holland, Prince Bernhard 
zur Lippe-Biesterfeld (left) will 
enter the famous House of Or
ange though not given one of its 
princedoms. The newlyweds will 
set up housekeeping in the palace 
(below) of Soestdijk, modernized 
with a fund subscribed by the 
Dutch people.
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was 18. Fbllov/ing her wedding she 
will draw 400.000 florins *($217.000). 
Parliament recently granted Phince 
Bernhard 200,00 florins a year, ef
fective upon his wedding day.

He will never take the historic 
title of “Pi'ince of Orange”, but 
will only be “Prince of the Nether
lands.”

This follows the precedent set 
by the Dutch States-Geiieral in 1901 
when Wilhelmina married Duke 
Henry of the German grand-duchy 
of Mecklenberg-Schwerin. ’The 
independent burghers, just a little 
jealous of Henry, suspicious of his 
German influence and a bit fear
ful that the- ambitious neighbor on 
the east would some day try to gob
ble up the Netherlands, decided to 
take steps to protect their coun
try’s independence by putting the 
consort in liis place—and keeping 
him there.

Queen Wins Easier Terms
Tliey were quite hard-boiled a- 

bout it, insisting that not only 
sliould Henry be naturalized a Dutch 
cititzen, but should swear to fight 
against his Fatherland in case of 
war. Those were pretty hard lines 
for a proud German princeling and 
he almost kicked over the traces. 
But the young Queen is said to have 
cajoled some of her crusty advi
sors so that the conditions were 
modified to permit Henry to resume 
his German citizenship in case of 
the Queen’s death or a separation.

Any children, of coiu’se, would be 
Dutch.

Prince Benno like Duke Henry 
will be known as the “Prince of the 
Netherland” because the Dutch So
cialists o f Wilhelmina’s bridal days 
objected vociferously to addressing 
the Duke as “Your Majesty.” It was 
a compromise title of nondescript 
natiu-e that satisfied everyone.

COURT UPHOLDS 
INTANGIBLE TAX 

MEASJM TODAY
Pipe Line Company 

Loses in Suit 
On State

AUSTIN. Jan. 6. (IP)— Tlie court 
of civil appeals today upheld the 
constitutionality of the intangible 
tax act. affirming district court ac
tion in a suit against the state tax 
commissioner by the Texas Pipe 
Line Co.

The company alleged the act vio
lated the Texas equal and unifomi 
taxation clause and federal process 
clause. The court held the valuation 
on the company’s lines at 48 per- 

jeent and in line with the average I assessment by various count author- 
I ities and prescribed a workable me- 
I thod of apportionment.

RR COMMISSION 
HEARING WILL BE 
HELD H M  JAN. 26

Regulations! For 16 
Counties to Be 

Discussed

LEADERS SEEKING 
LEGISLATION TO 
BLOCKJHIPMENTS

Second License For 
Exportation Of 

Ships Given

ACTION RUSHED

* * * * *
^4.-,.-----------------------------------------

* * * *

Hope Resolution To 
Pass in House 

Today
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (̂ P)—Con

gressional leaders strive today to 
enact a neutrality measure design
ed to block the shipment of $7,(X)0,- 
000 worth of munitions to the 
Spanish government.

Chairman McReynolds of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
expressed a hope the resolution 
would pass today. Senate passage 
tomorrow is the goal of Chairman

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (A>)— 
President summoned the courts 
today to do their part “ in mak
ing democracy successfui” with
in the framework of the consti
tution at a time when “miiitar- 
ism has ieapt forward’’ abroad.

The president told a joint ses
sion of congress that the vital 
need was not alteration of fun
damental law but an increas
ingly enlightened view with, re
ference to it.

He further said “ broad objec
tives” of the NRA were “sound” 
adding the statute was outlin
ed but the problems are still with 
us. He said “ it is logical for us 
to prove we can meet the new na
tional needs with new laws.’'

He confined his message to a 
broad outline for future prob
lems, saying immediate action 
was needed to extend neutrality 
laws to cover the Spanish ciyil 

j strife and to extend expiring 
I statutes and make relief appro- 
; priations.

Gir/s Sure Like Rich Fellow

■* ¿ 4

Pittman of the corresponding sen
ate committee.

Action was speeded by the grant
ing of a second license for exporta
tion of planes and other equipment.

Democratic leader Rayburn of the 
House asked President Roosevelt 
for swift action.

Several hundred oil operators, 
lease, royalty and land owners prob
ably will attend a hearing of the 
Texas Railroad Commission to be 
held at Midland January 26. Call for 
the hearing, which will be on con
servation regulations for 16 pools 
in Winkler, Ward and Ector coun
ties, was issued by the commission 
late ’Tuesday.

W. R. Bowden, proration clilef 
here, said the hearing should be 
heavily attended, affecting a large 
territory and some of the most ac
tive pools. He expressed the hope 
that some of the commission mem
bers would attend, as well as their 
employes.

EMERGENCY EMBARGO 
SOUGHT BY LEADERS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. ()Pj— The 
Roosevelt administration raced 
Tuesday to get an emergency em
bargo through congress in time to 
stop shipment of more than $7,000,- 
000 of airplanes and arms to the 
Spanish loyalist government.

Leaders sought almost unprece
dented speed as the state depart
ment disclosed that Robert Cuse, 
Jersey City ex¿>orter, was striving to 
load his $2,777,000 shipment of air
planes and engines before congress 
can act.

Officials said Uiat if Cuse carried 
out his intention of working steve- 
dc>res all night, he would have a 
cargo of 18 planes aboard the steam
er Mar Cantábrico in New York 
harbor by noon or early afternoon 
tomorrow.

’The government previously be
lieved that it might be two months 
before Cuse would make any ship
ments.

The drive for immediate congres
sional action to stop such exports 
was heightehed by the licensing of 
another shipment of $4,507,0(K) of 
airplanes, rifles, machine guns and 
ammunition for the Spanish loyal
ists.

The state department said it had 
issued this license reluctantly upon 
the insistence of Richard Dineley 
of San Francisco, under the present 
neutrality act, which provides for 
embargoes against arms shipments 
to warring nations but not to those 
engaged in civil strife.

Officials said that if Cuse’s ship
ment is within the three-mile limit 
when the legislation becomes law, 
it can be seized.

■Whether congress could act in 
time to stop this shipment was 
doubtful.

No wonder Charlie McCarthy (center) is so popular with the girls! 
He’ll be worth $10,000 when Edgar Bei-gen (standing) dies, if terms 
o f . a will the ■ventriloquist has ordered his lawyer to draw up are 
carried out. Unlike many another heir, Charlie won’t turn out to be 
a play boy. He’s just a ventriloquist’s diunmy and his fortune will 
be used to pay artists who perform in benefits for unfortunate mem
bers of their profession.

FROM ROSE BOWL

Mr. and Mrs. John W. House re
turned yesterday from California 
where they visited in Pasadena and 
attended the Rose Bowl game.

PRISON TERM FOR 
RAN G EW ERSED

5-Year Term Set Aside For 
Murder Committed 

By Tomlinson

CALL MEETING TO 
ASK CONTINUANCE 
OFWPAPROJECTS

Officials Will Meet 
In Lubbock Next 

Fi’iday
Alvin R. Allison, President of the 

West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association, Level- 
land; has called a meeting of coim- 
ty judges, commissioners, mayors, 
other city and coimty officials, 
chamber of commerce managers, 
and newspaper editors of this sec
tion, to be held in the Hilton Hotel 
at Lubbock, 2:00 p. m. Friday, to 
discuss methods and recommenda
tions to be made to congress on the 
necessity of maintaining ■WPA rolls.

Emphaslzhrg the fact that if ■WPA 
were to quit all activities, the coun
ties and cities would have to feed 
clothe and shelter all individuals 
now on WPA projects, Allison asks 
that the ones in attendance at the 
Friday meeting adopt some plan 
that will be presented to Congress 
at the earliest moment.

County Judge E. H. Barron of 
Midland and Bill Collyns, secre
tary of the local chamber o f com
merce, have annoimced they will at
tend the Lubbock meeting. Mayor 
M. C. Ulmer has announced he 
would be unable to attend the meet
ing but reported he would in all 
probabilities appoint some person to 
represent the city at the meeting.

FIVE CHILDREN 
DEADJNFLAMES

All Burned to Death As 
Manitoba Farmhouse 

Is Destroyed

AUSTIN. Jan. 6. (Æ’)—The court 
of criminal appeals set aside today 
the five-year prison term on con
viction of Ranger L. E. Trimble on 
a charge of murder of W. R. Tom
linson, Benard county commission
er in 1934 after a dispute over a 
pasture levee.

John E. Parks was assured a new 
trial on an 8-year term given in 
Hidalgo county on a charge of mur
der.

MtNITONAS, Manitoba. Jan. 6. 
(jP)—Five children were burned to 
death today when a farmhouse ■was 
destroyed here.

I The -victims:
Catherine, 4; Irene, 1; a six- 

weeks old boy, all children of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham; Mary, 3; 
George, 1; children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McKenaie, left alone while 
the mothers did farm chores and 
the fathers worked on a highway 
project.

It has been estimated that the 
rat population of the United 
States is equal to its human pop
ulation.

ITALY, GERMANY 
ARE ACCUSED BY 
SPAIN^EADERS

League of Nations 
Intervention 
Demanded

By Associated Press 
'The Spanish goveijnment pijl)- 

tested violation of - the soverignty 
by Italy and Germany and sought 
League of Nations action today 
while Russia charged Germany is 
ready for open military action in 
Spain.

Prance considered rushing troops 
to the Spanish border and Great 
Britain shifted her fighting ships in 
the Mediterranean. Spanish insur
gents seized their ninth Russian ship 
in the Straits of Gibraltar.

Germany ordered the incident of 
the seized Nazi ship closed Friday 
no matter what the Spanish ans
wer. Meanwhile a truce prevailed 
between German and Basque fleets 
in the Bay of Biscay.

MIDLAND FAIR’S 
ANNUAL MEETING 

SATURDAY. 2:30
Stockholders A s k e d  

To Attend or To 
Send Proxies

Stockholders of Midland Pair, 
Inc., have been urged to attend the 
annual meeting to be held Satur
day afternoon, January 9, at the 
commisisoners’ court room.

Complete mappings of 1937 acti
vities, election of officers and de
termination of future policies will 
be taken up, officers said, and it is 
important that a majority o f the 
stock be present, either in person or 
by proxy, to be voted.

Proxies were mailed by the secre
tary, J. Homer Epley, with request 
that any stockholders who cannot 
attend send the proxies in, duly 
signed.

ZERO WEATHER IS 
FORECAST FOR THE 
PANHANDUAREAS

Freeze Expected To 
Extend to South 

Tomorrow

WARNINGS GIVEN
Stock Warnings Are 

Issued Over All 
North Texas

(By Associated Press)
The coldest wave of winter was 

forecast for Texas tonight, temper
atures between two and four de
grees expected in the Panhandle 
with snow over the north portion 
of ■(Vest Texas.

A freeze in north Texas, spreading 
to south Texas tomorrow is pre
dicted.

Stock turnings have been issue! 
to all stock owners in northwes 
Texas and eastern New Mexico.

’The new cold wave is arriving on 
the heels of one that recently in
vaded the north and middle west.

The predicted cold wave for this 
area will be the worst of the win
ter if the forecast is correct. Sev
eral other freezes predicted for this 
area have failed to materialize.

The lowest temperature recording 
to date this winter has been 24 
degrees. That minimum figure was 
reached on the night of January 
1 and January 4. ’The mercury has 
dropped to 25 approximately one 
half dozen times this season.

Livestock warnings Issued to stock- 
men to the north are expected to 
be largely disregarded by cattle an - 
sheep men of this section as it is 
doubtful if the storm will be se
vere enough to materially affect 
stock in this area.

Snow forecast for the Panhandle 
and north Texas is not expected 
to reach this far south, rain being 
the likely result rather than snow, 
according to the forecast.

D RILLSTÉ TEST 
IN GAINES WELL 
SH O W Sm L E O IL

Stanolind 1 Morrow 
Now Awaiting 

Orders

FORMER CITIZEN DIES
Reports were received here t(i- 

day of the death of John Babbs 
who passed away in Port -Worth, 
where he was in the cafe business, 
last night.

Babbs was well known here where 
I he was once manager of the Ford 
Motor Co.

By FRANK GARDNER
Forty-minute drill-stem test ta’.:- 

en from 4,500 to 4,720 in Stanolind 
Oil & G a s ' Company No. 1 J. A. 
Morrow, Gaines county wildcat, 
showed 19 stands of fluid and no 
gas. Six stands were salty water 
interspersed with streaks of oil 
amounting to about one stand, and 
the rest were drilling mud. Drill- 
pipe was broken in thribbles, and 
each stand was figured at 92 feet.

Saltiness of some of the water 
was believed due to contamination 
by contact with the salt section. Tlie 
well is now waiting for orders. It 
was cored from 4,608 to 4,720 and 
showed the best oil saturation from 
3,637-62. Location is 1,760 feet from 
the south and 1,320 feet from the 
west line of section 20, block A-24. 
public school land, about four-mile, 
northwest of the Landreth discovery 
in the Kirk area.

Amerada No. 1 C. E. Robbins 
test a mile south of the Kirk, i. 
rigging up Cardwell cable-tool unii 
after drilling to 4,660 feet in lim^ 
with rotary. It is in the center of 
the northwest fo the northwest of 
section 9, block A-22, public school 
land.

Last drilling depth reported on 
the W. L. Pickens et al No. 1 Lew- 
right, southeastern Terry county 
wildcat, was 3,710 feet in anhydrite. 
Trouble with engine has been slow
ing up drilling, it was reported. Lo
cation is in the center of the north
east of the northeast of section 1 
block C-37, public school land, ten 
miles northwest of Albaugh’s well in 
Dawson.

Crane Wildcat Fails
A southeastern Crane county wild

cat, Navarro Oil Company Np. 1 
Dawson encoimtered a half bailer of 
sulphur water per hour from 2,580 
to 2,603 and will bo plugged and 
abandoned. ’The failure is west of 
the McCamey district and is 330 
feet from the northwest and 995 feet 
from the northeast line of section 
2, block R, T. & M. R. R. survey.

R. H. Henderson et al No. 1 Ed
wards, Crane test in the Wad’dell 
pool, has been plugged back 16 
feet from 3,654 and is standing. 
The well swabbed about six barrels 
of sulphur water hourly after acid
izing with 6,000 gallons late last 
week.

Farther south. Gulf No. 2 Snod
grass encountered 15 gallons of sul
phur water an hour from 3,546-50 
and has been plugged back to 3,540. 
A two hour test revealed that bot
tom-hole water had been success
fully shut off.

In the Waddell pool. Gulf No. 7 
Henderson is fishing for tools blown 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 7
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

'WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. —  Rex 
Tugwell tossed a last grenade a- 
mong a group of his old enemies 
shortly before the midnight bells 
rang in the New Year and rang 
him out as Resettlement adminis
trator.

Tugwell resigned recently to be
come executive vice-president of 
the American Molasses Company. 
Soon ! thereafter his digestion be
gan to be disturbed by published 
reports that his chief function would 
be tliat of . a Washington lobbyist.

His name was bracketed with 
those of other men who had left 
the AAA to use their knowledge

f  G H MÄfBE
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—
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W E’LL FREE YOU  
FROM DOUBT

You perhaps do not know whether 
you need glasses or not, but we can 
ell you. The examination we make 

—the tests to which we subject your 
vision are infallible. Do not delay 
any longer.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Jh. 810-J

r '*WelIo, Rocky. T h is 
s.\ is Biil talking. We 

are moving back to 
our house on West 
Texas . . . yes, that’s 
the address. The 
Mrs. and I are driv
ing to Dallas for 
few days’ visit and 
I  want you to get the 
door key from my o f
fice and do the mov
ing for us while we 
are gone. The Mrs. 
kiurely was pleased 
with the way you 
moved our furniture 
last year.”

YES, W E CAN MOVE YOU  
ACROSS THE CITY OR 

ACROSS M ANY STATES

J. B. (Rocky) FORD
PHONE 400

and influence in the capital in the 
service of private business.

Tugwell disliked some of these 
fellows lntena|ely, having battled 
with them inside AAA at periods 
when he felt he was representing 
the farmer and the consumer and 
they were representing “predatory” 
corporations.

Finally, with one stroke, Tugwell 
underlined the fact that he wras not 
going to be a lobbyist and at the 
same time moved to make life mis
erable for the large number of o f
ficials who have left the Depart
ment of Agriculture to take jobs in 
the food industries. ^
Puts Muzzle on Staff

Before departing Tugwell sign
ed an order which simply says em
ployes o f the department must not 
discuss matter i>ertainlng to admin
istration or to legislation relating 
to the department’s work with any
one who is employed by or con
nected with affected commercial 
interests and who has been an em
ploye of the department within two 
years.

He signed it “R. G. TugweU, act
ing secretary,” to emphasize the 
fact that he would be governed by 
the order.

i f  the order is okeyed—and vio
lators are subect to possible dis
missal—the style of at least a few 
present and ex-employes will be de
finitely cmmped. It brought no holi
day cheer to several minor officials 
who were on the verge of resigning 
to become lobbyists.

Tugwell is known to have had 
in mind especially the AAA sugar 
section, whence there has lieen a 
large exodus to private jobs. Among 
several sugar sections men who 
have joined sugar refining compan
ies are John A. Dalton, former 
chief, and James M. Dickey.

* * »

Landon’s A Gay Loser
One of the stories Gov. Alf M. 

Landon of Kansas told on his re
cent visit in 'Washington was typi
cal of the gay attitude with which 
the defeated presidential candidate 
charmed those who saw him. (His 
quips at himself and the propor
tions of his defeat were continuous.)

Landon said he rather felt like 
a Kansas farmer who was visited by 
a cyclone. The cyclone took away 
his house, barn, haystacks, hen
house. and everything else above 
ground except himself and his wife.

The farmer broke into gales of 
laughter and his wife berated him, 
demanding to know what was so 
funny.

“Well,”  giggled the farmer, “you 
see, it’s just so darned complete!”

* :J: *
Farley May Be Leaving

Gossip as to (^abinet chbnges 
begins to take on a  little more sub
stance. All cabinet members will 
submit their resignations by inau
guration day and the president 
plans to accept none except possi
bly that of Postmaster General Far
ley, who may be ready by that time 
to caiTy out his announcéd inten
tion of quitting.

Thereafter, the probabilities are 
that the next resignation will ibe 
that of Secretary of Commerce Dan
iel Roper. A large posse within 
the administration will be gunning 
for Uncle Dan and is sure to get 
his scalp sooner or later.

Likely to suoceed Roper would 
be John H. Fahey, chairman of 
HOLC. Fahey is as able an admin
istrator as has appeared in the en-

h y ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Y'O'U'R H -O 'M 'E
There is No Place Lixe Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or write—

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland. Texa.s
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IWItLUAM GARGAH

---- H EIGHT, (o FE E T .
in 1 POUNDS.

ßßOW N HAlt2. BLUE-EYES’.  
BOf2N, BROOKLYN, IS. Y .;

ÜULY 11 , 19 0 5 . 
VVVATl2l/HONlAU SCOIZE”. ONE 
M AßfllAG-E,----- — TO AÌAR.Y

I ^ J ent BIIoAE  PßODuCiNG
B iz o A o m y  SHowo

%
SNCE \NAS A STßEET 
CAß CONDUCTOR.

lioOEUS BOATS AS 
A HOBBY.

I Calotabs Help Nature 
^  ^  To Throw Off a Cold
I*

iw ilE L D S  
A 'MlCrtED 

POLO 
AWULET»

FRANCE FEARS POPULATION LOSS OF 
11 MILLION IN THE NEXT 50 YEARS

New Campaign for Larger Families on As 
Bonus Problem Stumps Government

A newspaper in this territory 
claims to be the voice of a $10,000,- 
000 annual payroll. A payroll like
that doesn’t need a mouthpiece.

* * *
Midland residents yesterday were 

receiving those big brown envelopes 
again. It it isn’t the sociai'security 
it’s the income tax. How will any
body ever raise the price of an over
coat.

% >¡e
Simile—as thin as a wool moth

just back from a nudist camp.
♦ * *

Progress has swept the country. 
Even in a backwoods church, some
one dropped a zipper in the col
lection jilate.

♦ >!« *
Tip on beating the income tax. 

Build you a new home and rent out 
the old one. A least I  heard you 
could do it. «

Old fashioned stenographer,.
■When told by the boss to Sit down

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

she looked around for a chair.+ * ♦
An Amarillo sports writer admits 

they are pikers up there. The 
Sandies won the state champion
ship for the third consecutive year 
and got sent all the way to the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, The writer 
notes that the Midland Bulldogs, 
for - winning the-regional, • went- on 
the cushions all the way to the 
Bose Bowl.

• * *
A well known Texas columnist 

and editor says: .
A determined fight will be made 

before the Texas legislature to 
knock out betting on horse races. 
Those who are preparing for the 
battle -say that, the races are so 
crooked and so rotten, for the most 
part, that they stink to the high 
heavens. They have secured a lot 
of material and information to 
submit to the legislature and much 
of it is interesting.

They are prepared to show, as an 
example, that some time back there 
was a  race held at either Houston 
or San Antonio and much betting 
was done on it at Dallas where the 
bookies just about run the town. 
Anyway, there was a slip-up and 
the state officials say that the 
bookies in Dallas paid off on the 
race 16 minutes before the race 
was actually run.

Millions have foimd in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants, 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimlnaiiwx 
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, tioth of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

PARIS, aJn. 5 (U.R)—Prance today 
looks forward with fear as a de
clining birth rate seems likely to 
fall still lower diufng the next 
few decades, while at the same

tire New Deal. Roosevelt wants him 
In the cabinet and you may be 
sure Faliey will be there sooner or 
later, assuming he’s open to offers.

There’s also a healthy little move
ment to persuade Secretaiy of La
bor Prances Perkins that the secre
taryship of the International Of
fice at Geneva, said to pay $25,000 
a year, is just about the coziest lit
tle job in the world.

I f  Miss Perkins should be offer
ed the post and succumb to its 
charms, as many hope and pray, it 
is commonly believed that she would 
be succeeded by Assistant Secretary 
of Labor Ed’ McGrady or Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Jose
phine Roche.

The movement to get Attorney 
General Cummings out of the cab
inet isn’t proceeding very rapidly 
and may fizzle completely.

time the possibilities of war are 
rising.

There is a popular French- say
ing that sums the Situation in their 
eyes:

“A country with a falling popu
lation attracts the Invader.” 

Moreover, the fear is more di
rectly centered in discussions point
ing to Germany as French vital 
statiscians announce figures show
ing that Germany’s birth rate had 
fallen more sharply than Prance's 
before the ascendency of the Nazis, 
but since then has begun to soar. 
Today Germany counts roughly a 
population o f 60,000,000 compared 
to Prance’s 40,000,000.

Depression Darkens Picture 
Since the depression hit Prance, 

the excess of births over deaths 
have registered the lowest in re
cent history. If the present trend 
continues, experts announce, France 
will be reduced to a population of 
only 29,000,000 in 1985. Moreover, 
e-very Frenchman feels sure that his 
country will face a war before that 
date, and he knows that the popu
lation will go down even more 
sharply then.

When some problem arises in 
Prance an association always is cre
ated to remedy it. Births are no 
exception. A  few weeks ago the 
National League Against Depopula^ 
tion began a ■ campaign to t ^  to 
stimulate Frenchmen by pointing out 
their duty and by asking the gov
ernment • and employers ̂ to remedy 
economic causes-for a declining birth 
rate.

“A nation without babies is a 
nation condemned to death,” the 
league proclaimed. I f  things go on 
as they are today, in 50 years we 
will have lost half of our popula
tion and Fi-ance w ill' be finished 
as a nation in the modem world.” 

Grope for Remedy
It is clear that the French are 

on the defensive in tackling this 
problem of population. They know 
that the roots of the problem go 
back to the war, but they do not 
know how to remedy it. One thing 
Is clear, the war broke up the tra
ditional French family life, forced 

i millions of widows and unmarried 
women Into the factories and gov
ernment poses, and naturally cut 
down at once the possibilities of 
motherhood.

Since then other hundreds of 
thousands of women have been forc
ed out of the home to supplement 
the constantly falling wages of their 
husbands and menfolk. The mothers 
of France refuse to rear large fam
ilies any more. The depression has 
made a bad situation worse, and | 
the danger of war has made it a

national calamity.
In principle the French Iways 

have accepted the idea that work
ers with large families should re
ceive additional pay according to 
■the size of the family. Heads of 
families holding government posts 
today are paid $30 a year for the 
first child, $45 for the second, $92 
for the third, $115 for the fourth 
and so on .

■ Industry Not In Step
What annoys the League Against 

Depopulation and many of tlie 
French political parties is the fact 
that in business and industry fam
ily allowances are three or four 
times less and in many cases give 
nothing for the first and second 
children in a family. In an econr 
omy where the producers are all 
consumers, prosperity naturally will 
run into a blind alley, they say, 
and announce that compulsory fam
ily allowances in all industry form 
one of the requisites of recovery.

Leon Blum, Prime Minister once 
said:

“The birth of a baby In a poor 
or modest family should no longer 
remain a piece of bad luck, which 
condemns the whole family to more 
poverty, and bad health. We agree 
that women’s work should not be 
a necessity and that the wages of 
any worker should be enough to 
take care of the whole family.’ ’

But devaluation, rising prices, con
tinued business stagnation and the 
imminence of an European conflict 
do not give much hope that Blum

THE SCHARBAUER BEAUTY SALON
Announces the Services of 
MRS. FRANCES JONES

HAIR CUTTING SPECIALIST AND STYLIST

Specials for January
Plain Shampoo and Set 

F o r__________________
?6.50 Duart Permanent 

F or__________________

SOi
$5.00

Phone 807

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
Plain Shampoo and Set 

F or_____________________________
Manicures

F o r_____________________________

Phone 531
B E R T H A  .JOH NSON, Prop.

50é

‘King o f HockeyMs 
Showing at'Yucca

“ King of Hockey,” the stirring 
Warner Bros, romance with the 
popular ice .sport as its backgroiuid 
is showing today and tomorrow at 
the Yucca Theatre.

Staged in the atmosphere of 
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
the exciting incidents of the game, 
with the colorful crowds of specta
tors, are brought to the screen 'by 
crack hockey, players, including Dick 
Purcell, the masculine lead, who was 
the former ice star of Fordham Uni
versity.

The romance between Purcell, the 
hockey star, and Anne Nagel, in the 
role of a wealthy society girl springs 
up in the ice rink and is furthered 
toy the debutante’s seven year old 
sister who is one o f the most ardent 
fans of the team’s crack puck push-

Wlth one or two exceptions on 
restricted merchandise, every item 
in this big stock is on sale for one 
week. Clearance Sale begins next 
Monday moming at Wadley’s. (Adv.)
or anyone else will be able to solve 
this problem soon.

The head of gambling syndicate 
tries to bribe the hockey star to 
throw the games to the opposing 
teams. Wayne Morris, the star’s 
room-mate, sees the two together 
and when the team loses he jumps 
to conclusions and accuses his 
chum. A  fight ensues in which the 
star is sent to the hospital with a 
cracked head.

The blow effects the optic nerve 
and the youth is slowly going blind 
without knowing it. This results in 
poor playing which leads the mana
gers to tlilnk he’s crooked. The star 
is fired from the league and winds 
up as a pathetic figure in the bread
line. But chance brings him in con
tact with the seven year old sister 
of the woman he had loved and lost.
She senses the fact that he is near
ly blind and relays the information 
to her sister. A.

But the hockey player cannot 
be found until one day a fortuitous 
circumstance brings him to armsfof .  
the girl in a most astonishing cSi- /  
max. Besides Purcell and Miss Nag
el, the cast includes Marie Wilson, 
Wayne Morris, George E. Stone, 
Joseph Crehan, Gordon Hart, Ann 
Gilles and Andre Beranger.

Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 
Is So Valuable

1. Protects your time.
2. Guarantees an income 

when disabied.
3. Relieves yon of financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of preminm in

event of permanent total 
disability.

6. Covers all accidents
7. Provides doctor’s fees for 

injnries.
8. Benefits paid every month,
9. Protects yon on or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight.
ISSUED BY:

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America’s fastest growing life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average fife in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas
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Junior High P. T. A. 
Holds First Meet 
Of Year Tuesday

The Junior High P. T. A. met in 
regular session on Tuesday after- 
neon, there being a good attendance 
of mothers and teachers. Following 
the business ssssion, Mrs. Scheu
ten. chairman of the Health Com
mittee, reported that there is an epi
demic o f trench mouth in Midland, 
and that precaution should be tak
en by parents as it is liighly infec
tious. She also brought a warning 
in regard to influenza, the present 
e])idemic in the north being o f a 
pei'iiicious nature. Proper precau
tions will prevent it from getting 
a start here.

After reports of committees Mrs. 
W. T. Walsh read an article from 
the December National Parent- 
Teacher Magazine which was a 
serious indictment of the effect 
marlis and marking have on boys 
and girls. A lively and interesting 
di.' cussion followed on the aim of 
education, the question of the de
sirability of the marking system, the 
teacher's relationship to the child, 
and her opportunity for great help
fulness or harm, the vital influence 
each school system has on the prin
cipal, teachers, and children, and 
the bearing marks have on char
acter development. An excellent 
school system wherein marks were 
never used, and where there was

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’ t t a k e  % 
ch a n ces ., use

W  Va p o Rub
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

b u  ERSKINE JOHNSON-'GEORGE SCARSO

leßHeD 30QAS itt pew 
YOí^K.

y

idUxxHHAS'Hi? yAiß 
c u r .

lu d d u ’s
PHONK
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____________I , «  WOO
M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W. W»W

L O A N E D
Old Notes Refinanced 

Payments Reduced

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Sparks & Barron 
(Odessa Phone 51)

^STUDieO
vMÉOlCltJeAT
Eu°2icA'''n"

Wesley Bible Class 
Hostess Tuesday Is 
Mrs. M. J. Allen

The Wesley Bible class of the 
First Methodist Shurch met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Adams with Mrs. M. J. Allen 
as hostess in a business and social 
meeting.

The devotional was read by Mrs. 
J. M. Hughens from the twenty- 
first chapter of Proverbs, after which 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson gave a prayer.

An article, “Some Teachings of 
Jesus About Riches,” by E. B. 
Chappell, was read by Mrs. John
son, and the meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. M. V. Coman,

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, and Mrs. Adams, co-host
ess, to Mmes. M. V. Coman, Stella 
McConnaha, J. E. Feeler, S. E. 
Hall, J. M. Hughens, M. D. John
son, D. T. Parr, Mai-y S. Ray, L. C. 
Stevenson, M. C. Vest, F. H. Wil- 
mouth, Mrs. Long and E. B. Patter
son.

First Aid To 
Beauty Resolves

Patriotic Marksman
HORIZONTAL

^1,7 Legendary 
archer.

11 Imbecile,
12 Instrument.
13 Wigwam.
14 Therefore
15 Short letter
16 To accompany
18 To harden.
19 Morindin dye
20 Epochs.
21 All right.
23 Craw.
25 Having no 

head hair 
28 Beseeches.
30 Bustle.
32 Customary
34 Gibbon.
35 Not recognized
38 Nothing.
39 Type standard
40 Also.
41 To strike.
'43 Myself.
44 Male child.
45 Meat.
47 Point.
49 To handle.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
G: 1 L
U:N 1
S T E
t Io N]

VIRGINIA
gilder-
sleeve:

50 To turn aside.
52 Meadow
54 English coin.
55 To foreknow.
57 River.
59 He refused to 

salute the 
------  (pl.).

60 He w a s------ .
VERTICAL

1 Humor.
2 Perfect 

pattern.
3 Cotton staple.

4 Prize scheme.
5 Neuter pro

noun.
6 Whims.
7 Throat masses
8 Tree.
9 Game.

10 Sheltered 
place.

14 Dress fastener.
17 Corrosion.
19 He shot an

------ from his
son’s head

(pl.).
22 He ------ his

governor
23 Auto.
24 Pagan.
26 Report of 

accounts.
27 Payment 

demand.
29 Male sheep..
30 Form of “ a.”
31 Either,
33 Intention.
36 To depart.
37 Inquiry .sounds 
40 Plaything.
42 Sesame.
44 Slovak.
45 Valiant man.
46 Muddle.
48 Fairy.
49 Golf teacher.
50 To put on.
51 Musical note.
53 Sloths.
54 Bashan king.
55 French. ;
56 Electrical !

term. |
58 Bone.
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never any feeling of superiority or 
inferiority amongst the students was 
described by Mrs. Stookey. Others 
taking an active part in the dis- 
eu-ssion were Mrs. J. L. Greene, Mrs. 
F. H. Schouten, Mrs. J. M. Arm
strong, Mrs. Charles Brown, Miss 
Lthham, and Mr. Lackey.

In concliLsion Mrs. Walsh sum
marized the discussion as follows:

DR. E. O. NELSON
Osteopathic Physician 

And Surgeon
Announces Opening of Offices at 

207 Thomas Bldg.—Ph. 818 
Hours: 9 a. ni. to 1 p. m.—

2 to 6 p. m.

IT’S

Q U A L I T Y
That Counts 

Day in and Day out
•

W e Feature It

City Cleaners
Phone 89

' “TOUr EUROPE with this ' 
ewl937 PHILCO!y gen£vìÌ"A-21'

. 10,0

t  ■ • 790

H ere ’ s y o u r  r a d io  g u id e  
th ro u g h  E u rope— S ou th  
America —  the whole world 
o f colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial —  which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color . . . and it’s a part 
o f the Philco Foreign Tun
ing System o f  this new 1937 
Philco630X’*=. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 
demonstration.

*Sotd only with Philco High- 
Efficiency Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception.

“Herbert Spencer said many years 
ago that ‘to prepare us for com
plete living is the function which 
education has to ■ discharge’, in this 
age education must be broader to 
fulfill that aim'. It must be con
stantly undergoing revision, drop
ping former methods, adding to the 
subject matter, and adopting new 
methods. It is our task to see that 
our schools are not behind in this 
necessary preparation for a com
plete life.

“Marks are all right, I  suppose, 
if considered in the light of an ideal 
or standard to be attained, but as 
an accurate estimate of the indivi
dual they are often sadly inade
quate, frequently carelessly or hm-- 
riedly set down, under the pressure 
of haste or fatigue. I  do not say 
that this is the tendency of any 
one teacher, but it is apt to happen 
anywhere at any time, human na
ture being what it is, with its phy
sical and moral limitations. I  have 
taught, and I have sighed and sigh
ed over trying to represent a child’s 
intelligence and ability, or lack of 
it, in numerical terms, or by let
ters o f the alphabet.

I would say the teacher’s most 
important relationship to the child 
is that of an understanding, sym
pathetic, and tolerant adult who de
sires to guide her pupils along the 
way to knowledge by the pleasant 
path of good sportsmanship, which 
inevitably leads to the recognition 
by the pupil that all knowledge 
must be gained by honest effort, and 
the ability to apply it is its reward; 
this constant application proves its 
usefullness or necessity, and brings 
the personal satisfaction without 
which any achievement seems a 
lifeless, worthless thing. I  would 
say that teaching and helping stu
dents to apply what they learn as 
they go along- is of vital Importance. 
Otherwise of what practical or cul
tural good is the acquired learn
ing? If a teacher fulfills these at
tributes of an intelligent guide she 
is a great agent for the future wel
fare and advancement of the na
tion. If he or she cannot do more 
than cram mere facts into chil
dren, then he or she is in the wrong 
profession. Teachers sometimes say, 
‘I can’t give one child any more 
attention than the other.’ I be
lieve this is wrong, and a neglect of 
duty. The average child can gener
ally develop normally with the 
group, and it is only the minority 
who need special help. 'The princi
pal and parents can generally be 
called upon to share the burden.

“But to arrive at the fulfillment of 
the function of complete living, to 
be able to grade or rank children in 
some intelligent manner, to be able 
to carry out the highest and most 
practical methods of instruction, 
the superintendent, the principal, 
teachers, and children must be sup
ported by the most adequate curri
culum the present century has to 
offer. It is a matter of grave re
sponsibility that rests on the shoul
ders of the school-board of every 
community.”

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

The very simplest beauty rou
tines, repeated regularly, do far 
more good than complicated ones 
which you go through hap-hazard- 
ly only now and then.

Tis year, how about sticking to 
the fine hair-brushing resolution 
you have been making and break
ing ever since your mother stop
ped '.bushing your hair for you? 
There are no two ways about it — 
if you brush every night for at 
least five minutes you will have 
brighter, glossier hair and a scalp 
that’s free of dandruff and dry 
cuticle in less than three months.

You might, during dull January, 
when your social life just naturally 
subsides a little, treat your face 
and throat to a stree-step facial 
every night. You know, cleansing 
properly, applying night cream and 
massaging it in with the proper 
strokes, finlslung with tonic. Re
peat every night for a month, then 
look to your complexion. It’s just 
possible that you will be inspired 
to keep up the nightly treatments 
all year.

Are you going ot try to lose the 
pound or two you gained during 
the holidays or are you going to 
go right on eating everything in 
sight, tliereby gaining another 
pound during 1937, another in 1938, 
iuid so on until you are actually 
fat? Remember, it’s easier to lose 
one pound now than to wait until 
you are older, then try to get rid 
of twenty.

This ought to be a good tiine to 
break yourself of the taxi habit or 
the street car habit or whatever it 
is you take to save walking a few 
blocks. Exercise is important, as you 
know, and the very best way to get 
it is to walk at least a mile a day.

f

GARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland

FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowden 
have returned from a trip to Wichi
ta Falls, accompanied by their 
daughter, Walter Fay, where they 
spent New year’s day with another 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Ward and fam
ily, and returned to Midland by 
Denton where Miss Cowden re
mained to attend school at T. S. 
C. W.
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Church Women Honor 
Mrs. Standefer At 
Shower Tuesday

Mi s . W.. B. -Standeffer, who was 
Miss Marlon Cartwright before her 
marriage the morning of December 
25, was complimented with a miscel
laneous shower Tuesday evening by 
the Loyal Berean class of the. First 
Christian Church, and also by mem
bers of the church, at the home of 
Mrs. Glen Brunson.

Throughout the evening, divert
ing games and a contests were en
joyed, the winners, Mrs. Lee Corne
lius, Mrs. Joe Norman, and Mrs. J. 
E. Pickering, presenting their priz
es to Ml’S. Standefer.

The climax of the evening was 
reached ivhen Mrs. J. E. Pickering 
handed Mrs. Standefer a string and 
read the following jingles:
“■When a teacher of Math 

Gives up all that she hath 
And answers, “ I wUl” to “ Slim” ; 

Her pupils are sad 
’Though their grades may be bad. 

For soon she’ll be leaving them.
We all were surprised 

Though we might have surmised 
That a wedding was coming soon. 

For the old Christmas beU 
Chimed a wedding knell.

And started a honey-moon.
So since you are wed.

If you’ll follow this thread 
You will find when you come to 

the end
That we all wish for you 

In whatever you do 
The best happiness life can send!” 
After Mrs. Standefer discovered 

the huge basket of gifts and they 
were displayed, Mrs. L. A. Arring
ton and Mrs. Clint Myrlck served a 
delicious refreshment plate to Mines. 
L. A. Denton, G. H. Butler, L. B. 
Pemberton, M. A. Park, j .  K. Graves, 
J. R. Jones, Lee Cornelius, Frances

Mrs. H. B, Prickett 
Hostess Tuesday 
To Bridgettes

Mrs. H. B. Prickett entertained 
the Bridgette club Tuesday after
noon at her home at 3:00 o ’clock.

Emphasizing a color motif of 
white, the tallies were adorned 
with snow men and the prize wrap
pings and menu carried out the same 
theme.

A fiesta baking set was presented 
to Mrs. J. J. Kelly for first prize, 
and Ml'S. S. O. Cooper won a lamp 
for second high.

A party plate was served dur
ing the afternoon to Mmes. A. P. 
Baker, J. J. Kelly, Don Davis, W. P. 
'Knight, A. E. Horst, Sam 'Warren, 
Bill 'Van Huss, Klmile Reese, Rich
ardson, S. O. Cooper, R. R. Cowan, 
and a guest, Mrs. Wesley Chaney.

Stallworth, Joe Norman, John Cas- 
sleman, Charles KHapproth, BUI 
Connor, B. W. Stevens, Lynn Butler, 
Jess Cole, Charles Brown, Zack 
Reader, J. T. Ragsdale Clint My- 
rick, Louie Arrington, J. E. Picker
ing, Woody Elkin, Miss Gean Smith, 
Doris Jean Butler, Shirley and Nel
lie Elkin, Mrs. Glen Brunson; and 
tile honoree.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call ua 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Furniture Company 
Manager to Market

S. M. Vaughan local Manager of 
the Barrow Furniture Company left 
for Abilene last night to join A. B. 
and D. G. Barrow for a trip to the 
January furniture markets.

They will not only go to the Chi
cago markets but will go on to 
Grand Rapids which is the recogniz
ed home of the best in  the furniture 
line.

General conditions are reflected 
in the demand for better furniture 
which necessitates a market trip at 
this time to replenish stocks for 
the Abilene and Midland stores for 
the largest of Barrow chain of seven 
stores, Vaughan said.

HERE FROM PECOS
Frank Waddell of Pecos is a 

business visitor here today.

Life may or may not begin at 40 
but the big January Clearance Sale 
begins next Monday moniing at 
Wadley’s and dontinues for one 
week only. (Adv.)

Next Monday morning at Wad-1 
ley’s! (Adv.)

MISS OLLIE SNEED
Who specializes in permanent waving, is now 

with the Gladys Beauty Shoppe.
—  Reduced Prices for January —

Finger wave __________25^
$3;50 Permanent wave $2.00 
Or 2 waves f o r ________$3.00
GLADYS BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 438

Committees Formed 
H  Naomi Meeting

The Naomi Class of women met 
at the home of Mrs. L. H. Tiffin 
Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock for a 
social and business session.

Ml'S. Cotter Hiett. president, ap
pointed the following committees:

Nominating committee, Mrs. But
ler Hurley, chairman, to be as
sisted by Mmes. Tom Nance, A. E. 
Horst, E. P. Ekibanks. and Carl W. 
Covington.

Charity Committee, Miss Eva 
Batcheldor, Mrs. R. R. Cowan, and 
Mrs. S. M. Laughlin.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening to Mmes. W. P. 
Knight , J. T. Hardy, A. E. Horst. 
J. H. Hodge, Cotter Hiett, Butler 
Hurley, Carl Covington, S. M. Laugh
lin. Tom Nance, Phil Larson, R. R. 
Cowan. W. C. Maxwell, and the 
hostess.

- o < l

The helpful idea we’re talking about 
will give you extra protection against 
a freeze-up in your car’s gasoline 
system. The smart thing to do first 
is to have your carburetor drained— 
a quick, simple operation for who
ever takes care of your car. He will 
also empty the little glass filter bowl, 
or “ trap.”  And if you want to be 
real careful, you will have a certain 
amount drained from the bottom of 
the gasoline tank. Thus you get rid 
of any water that might freeze on 
the first cold day.

This water was not in the gasoline 
originally, if you are careful where 
you buy. But you know that the air

always contains more or less mois
ture, which can gradually form water 
in your gasoline system. There is 
less chance of this when you keep 
too much air out of your gasoline 
tank, by having it filled close to the 
top. It is still just as important as 
ever to get a gasoline that always 
fires away lickety-split in any cold 
. . .  not dripping and flooding waste- 
fully . . . not draining your battery 
by a lot of “ false starts”  . . . not 
thinning your oil by needless chok
ing. The most helpful thing you can 
do for yourself right there is to keep 
your tank full of sure-firing Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. Con
tinental Oil Company

S P E C I A L
W I N T E R

BLEND
CONOCO
B R O N Z E

G A S O L I N E
t m S i C .
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A Store-Wide Event
Now comes the big event of the year . . . our Annual Store-Wide 
January Clearance Sale . . . It’s the economy event that you’ve 
been waiting for . . . nine big sales days with bargains galore in 
every department . . . Our winter season in its severity is ahead 
of us, and your purchases of winter merchandise can be made ex
actly at the time it will afford you the greatest use. Every pur
chase that you make from us during this sale must be satisfac
tory, or we want it back and will refund your money cheerfully.
No merchandise will be sold at sale prices until the opening morn
ing of the sale.

All Sale Prices Cash Only

Crashing Into 
January For

New
Sales Records

OUTSTANDING VALUES

SUITS
WITH

2
PAIRS
PANTS

THE
BEST

VALUES
IN

TOWN

Only 10 of a Special Group 
of $24.50 Curlee Coats at

$9.97
All other $24.50 Curlee 

Overcoats priced at
$17.95

CURLEE SUITS
There are 55 of these men’s new 
Fall $29.50 Curlee Suits, two pants; 
they are in a good size range; longs, 
shorts, stouts and regulars to go at

$19.47

MEN’S HATS
One group men’s dark nov
elty hats, values to (VIA
$3.50 f o r __________  ¿ f i f
Group No. 2, Men’s dark 
novelty hats, values to $4.95 
specially
priced__________  v l . y /

All other hats reduced 
with the exception of Stet
sons.

MEN’S SHIRTS

Boys’ Suits with 
Two Pair Pants
$13.50

Values
$19.85

Values
$22.50

Values

$9.95
$13.95
$15.95

Boys’ Jacket 
[Sport Suits with

Long Pants
$4.50 >17

Values « P J . f K

$4.47
$7.50 C /L-J

Values 1

>s«>'
tfi,s

TOWELS

Children’s Corduroy 
Jackets

$3.49 values 
At ............

Sizes 1 to 10

One counter men’s soft col
lar shirts; sizes 15V  ̂ to 
L7 Y2 ; composed of $1.00 val
ues specially j  fy

Group No. 2 selection of 
shirts, values to $1.95, spe
cially priced for this

$1.47
97t

18 X 36 two-thread colored 
border cannon towel each

LUGGAGE
Fitted Cases, Wardrobe 
Trunks, Gladstones, Etc.
$15.00 Gladrobe

A t ................. ...... ..
$9.85 Val-A-Pack

A t ______________
LADIES’ FITTED 

$17.50 Cases
A t ______________

$16.50 Cases
A t ______________

$10.95 
$5.45

CASES

$10.47 
$9.97 
$5.97 
$3.47

PULLMAN WARDRGBES

$12.97 
$7.97

$9.85 Cases 
A t ______

$5.95 Cases 
A t ______

$19.85 Wardrobe
A t ___________

$12.50 Wardrobe 
A t ___________

Tom Sawyer English 
Short Pants

sale at
All other shirts reduced for 

this sale

Children’s Sweaters
$1.00 values

A t .............
$1.50 values

A t .............
$1.95 values 

At ..............

......... ......  79c

............. . 97c
...........$1.19

Men’s Sweaters
$1.95 values 2 y

$2.95 values ^  j  g  y

$3.95 values ^ 2  y y

Men’s
Field & Stream 
Suede Leather

Button, Zippers and Pull-Ons
98ff' values

At ....................................... .
$1.49 values

At ...................................... .
$1.95 values

At .........................................
$2.95 values

A t ........................................

77c 
97c 

$1.27 
$1.87

HELD & STREAM 
JACKETS REDUCED

Coats and Jackets
$10.47 

$8.95 
$7.95 
$7.47 
$6.47

$16.50 values 

$13.50 values 

$12.50 values
A t .................................... .........

$9.85 values
At ...............................................

$8.95 values
A t __________________________

$7.50 values 
At ....

OTHER MAKES

$4.97

It’s The Smashing 
SALE EVENT 
You’ve
BEEN
Wmting 
For

A HUNDREDS OF
VALUES IN THIS

BIG CLEARANCE
S A L E

SHEETS
A N Y SIZE 

Limit 4 to Customer

PILLOWCASES
72 X 99 Foxcroft Sheets 

F o r __________________
81 X 90 Foxcroft Sheets

For ---------------------------
81 X 99 Foxcroft Sheets 

For —
81 X 108 Foxcroft Sheets 

For
10 /4  Foxcroft Bleached Sheeting

For ______________________ ______
9/4 Foxcroft Bleached Sheeting

F o r ________________ -̂---------------
9/4 Foxcroft Brown Sheeting 

F o r ____________________________
42 X 36 Foxcroft Cases

For __________________
36 X 36 Foxcroft Cases 

For __________________
40 inch Foxcroft Tubing

For ____ — ....................
36 inch Foxcroft Tubing

For ____________ _____
6 oz. Stripe Feather Tick

F o r ___________ ___ ___
Langtry Brown Domestic 

F o r __________________
Introducer Bleached Domestic 

F o r ________________________

^  mr* I

-J 'C

Wilson Dr
MIDLA
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SALE STARTS
FRIDAY.  JANUARY

PAGE FIVE

f

AND CONTINUES THROUGH

Saturday. January
LADIES’ COATS

BY

Printzess & Redfern

ALL FUR TRIMMED COATS WITHIN THE PRICE 
RANGE OF $27.50 TO $79.50 TO GO ON SALE FOR

OF

THEIR

ORIGINAL

PRICE

All Other Coats Specially Priced

$6.87 
$10.77 
$15.77

$10.95 COATS 
Reduced to .......  ...........

$18.50 and $19.95 COATS 
To Clear at .....  ............

$22.50 and $24.50 COATS 
To go a t ........ .........  ........

$27.50 and $29.75 COATS 
At the Clearance Price of . $15.77

1 «

I  2

S t o r e  W i l l  Be 
C l o s e d  a l l  Day  
January 7, prepar
ing for the Sale!

Children’s Coats
Real Values for The Little Tots and The 

Very Young Misses

_______$1.87
______ $2.77
______$3.77
_______ $4.77
___  $6.77

$2.95 Coats at'
January Clearance___ ,

$3.95 Coats are
Reduced to ____ ___ _

$5.95 Coats have 
Been cut t o ___

$7.95 Coats Must 
Go at __ _̂________

$10.95 Coats 
Reduced to _______

BED SPREADS
Monument Mills Pre-Shrunk

$5.45 Spreads 
Reduced to 

$3.95 Spreads 
Reduced to . 

$2.95 Spreads 
Reduced to _ 

$1.95 Spreads 
Reduced to .

$3.95
$2.97
$2.19
$1.37

100 pairs of black, 
green and brown! 
values to $4.95, spe* 
cially priced at

$1.97
All other shoes on 
sale, including men’s, 
ladies’ and childrens’

\y Goods Co.
ND.'KXAS

BLANKETS
$8.95 two-tone all wool blankets 

priced
, -»-e ______________________

$7.95 all wool plaid
single blankets . .

$5.95 Esmond, two-tone
singles, part wool ___

$4.95 half wool, double 
blankets, 72 x 84 plaSc 

$3.50 part wool plaids, 
double size 72 x 84 

$1.89 novelty singles 
66 X 80 part w ool___

$6.75
$5.45
$4.47
Ì3.45
$2.87
$1.29

>

y

T7—  1

Better Dresses
Every Dress must go to make room for 

Spring Arrivals

Opening Day
Special

We have selected 30 New Dresses in values 
up to $19.85 and have marked them special

for the opening day $5.97
at only

fR O lIP ? Values to $16.95 
UlVUUr L  jnove a t ..

GROUP 3 fo ,Specially priced at

$7.97
$9.97

PIECE GOODS
$1.2754 inch Woolens, $1.95 

values, reduced to —
36 inch Woolens and Cor- 0 7 r  

duroys, 79?f values, special O lV  
$1.49 pure dye celanese crepe Q 'Tp

$1.95 pure dye printed silks O '? /.
and celanese crepes ____ • /1 ' '

98(i novelty weave silks and C 'T j.
acetate, velveteen, etc____ D I ^

Suitings—One counter of 39̂ ! 1 A «  
values; special at ___ 1 « / ' '

t '
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Penny Pitchers Had 
A Tough Time in Old 
Days, Wells Reveals
Illegal and punishable by law “ to 

steal anything from a neighbor 
without that neighbor’s consent or 
to pitch pennies or play marbles for 
‘keeps, ’’—and a  criminal offense 
“ for any person, male or female, 
brown or v/hite, married or single or 

•any derivation or degree thereof to 
wade, paddle, .swim, dive or duck 
into the water of any irrigation ditch 
within the city limits” !

Thus did the first mayor of El 
Paso undertake to “clean up” what 
is now one of the Southwest’s great
est cities, the history and attrac
tions of which Carveth Wells will 
describe at 6:30 Saturday night

A week of old fashioned Clear
ance Sale bargains, beginning next 
Monday morning at Wadley’s. (Adv.)

CLASSIFIED  I  
jADVERTISINGi

R A T E S  AN D IN FO R M A TIO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4o a word two day.s. '
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c,
3 days 60c.

CASH mii.st accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
.specified number of days for 
each to be inserted,

CIjARSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is- 
sue.s.

PROPER classification of adver- i 
ti.sements will be done in the of- | 
Hce of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
arts will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

b WANTED 0

over station WPAA Dallas, in the 
second of the new series of “Explor
ing America with Conoco and Car
veth Wells” radio programs spon
sored by Continental Oil Company.

“El Paso is a metropolis of sun- 
•shine and health,” says the inter
nationally known explorer, “since it 
can boast of 331 days of sun.shine 
annually and a health-giving al
titude of 4,000 feet. It is a land of 
January shirt-sleeve golf. Yet, within 
a three-hour drive to the snow 
blanketed timberland of the high 
Sacramentos ;at Cloudcroft), yipc! 
can use your .ski, toboggans and 
snowshoes.”

Furthermore, Wells declares, El 
Paso seiwes as excellent headquar
ters for side trips to nearby Carls
bad Cavern, White Sands at Ala
mogordo, the old missions of Ysleta 
and Socorro east of El Paso, the re
markable salt lakes known as Crow 
Flats northeast of the city, and 
Juarez, Mexico.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES On the Rig’ht Track? By MARTIN
; HOW OO V O o  OO'. 1‘M INQU\«.lbi6, 
j A.SOUT C O V .P t'P P E ill
11  OWOEWeTAtviO HE V.NViE'b 

.. H E Ä EI— kf--

WANT to buy lot on west side of 
town. Write if you have lot for 

■ sale. Fred Surguy, Ozona, Texas. 
(257-3)

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

Also: 1936 Ford pickup; 1934 
Ford pickup; 1934 Ford four-door 
sedan; 1931 Ford coupe.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAMS 
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office 
Phone 784

1-8*37

.-WANT furnished apartment at once. 
Call Daugherty at 89. (258-6)

LOST AND FOUND
%OST: Lady’s purse Saturday; con- 

. . tained identifying papers; reward.
Mrs. John Dunagan, phone 215-W. 

' (257-3)

FOR SALE

FUR COATS!
New fur coats and fur neck
pieces; very reasonably sold; clos
ing out; just a few left. From 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. El Campo Tour
ist Gamp, Apt. 24.

(258-3)
FRESH HAMS; shoulders, back 
. bones, spare ribs and sausage. F. 

C. Dale, phone 9022. (258-2)
CORNER LOT; enough lumber for 
■ house; hardwood floors. See Shel

ton, 115 South Main, phone 43. 
(258-6)

HE DOES 
......AT

Oi V m r

TH' HOUEEvLE.’E.PE.R.Ta K)' \. 
WER. LOO\<tt^’ SW -KS , 
V E ft VOASYbi' V E .«. 
TVME HE WKi’T H E Q .E ,A V  
F O « T H E « M O « E  ,7L OUKiSiC 
W H E «E  H E

_________________J -------------

; •> 1  MEMÒ /« E A V W  ?  VJEU . ,1'M MCJV £>0CE
THIS M C .C O V -^ E P P E «  \ò THE O N E  L'M  

! W T E «  ». 1  W O M O E « V O O  HAWE A
OE HIM , e O  1  COOV.O MAWE 5 0 « E  ,»&EEO «e 1 

1  A  V.OT O E S\U -V

€.»JRE I z !o  A5>V¿ w e r  CEASON<b . 
O f i W  1  «ECVdON \T O OESM 'T . 
m a t t e «  M U C H ,C A ü 6 E  NOTHVN 
UiOOEO €>Ü«PR\6>E M E N O  M O «E

WASH TUBBS

PM41C! (HEIW 
TERROR! ■

Th at’s W hat Jessup Thinks
TWE TKsER'S) CALL THE POLICE*.

L O O S E ! ----------------

SOMEBODY
FAINTED?

w ..  ,w  I -  / HAS V r OUIC 1C . \A/6 (.¿ÛTI 
S E T THAT ODD TiGElS &ACK IN 

-\ ^ I S  CASE^____

\ .

A l

By CRANB
STEP R.1SHT UP T O  'IM, BOVS- DON'T BE '  

AFRAID. He'S AS TAME AS A  KITTEN,

T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. Of!

ALLEY OOP To Fulfill a Promise

AUTOMOBILES

160-ACRE farm and 4 room house; 
• Well and windmill; immediate 

po.ssession. See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 
407 North Loraine. (259-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
SMALL apartment; close in; utili

ties paid. Couple only. 315 North 
Baird. (259-1)

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filled

Mrs.
Horace Newton

HOE.  Dakota
Phone 635-W 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7

ATTENTION 
OIL OPERATORS

New, first class residence 
in Lubbock for salei $12,- 
000; especially suitable 
for combination office and 
home; two-car garage, 100 
foot corner lot-

Lone Star Land Co. 
Lubbock, Texas

254-6

Here Are Some of the Best
Used Car Bargains

Of The Year
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe;

good as new; new tires.
1936 Master Chevrolet Coach; 

runs and looks like new; with 
radio.

1933 Master Chevrolet four-door 
sedan. Cleanest ’33 Chevrolet 
in town; a real bargain.

1936 Dodge Coupe with radio and 
heater; a real bargain and looks 
like new.

2—1935 Deluxe Ford Coaches;
look and run like new.

2—1934 Plymouth Deluxe coach
es; good tires and good paint; 
real bargains.

1932 Chevrolet Sedan; has been 
reconditioned; good tires.
We have some real bargains in 

lower priced oars such as Model 
A Fords and ’29 and ’30 Chev- 
rolets. All on easy terms and will 
allow liberal prices on your pres-* 
ent car.
SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY 
114 East Wall Phone 644

WELL,TMAS TO O 'BA P'BU T  
TH A T5 U0O5 HARD LUCIC- i 
BUT WE ST ILL  60TTA . *• '
LEARM FED M TH ISa'CLU CK  
WHO H ELPED  IM START :
THIS t e r r i b l e  M ESSrr i 
C'MOM NOW OUZ-WE CAN'T 1 

LEAVE TMI5 TO G U ESS.,

By HAMLIN
AW, TWECK-

WITH THAT/MOW- HE'
C r U A R D ;e E T

ALLE'/ OOP -TELL ^ T H ' HEÓK? JÜ5' WHEMy!̂  
'|V\ TOIT HIS D IM O -^

 ̂ t S A U R  R EA D Y  FO R  
A Q U IC K  T R IP -  I 

GOTTA GrIVE 
O U EENV E 2 -

z i ii :

^ ' ^ u x t h 'ó r a ù B '’^
WIT-ER^GUZ-WHAT
“ THEOCf JU5'i......

W E W U Z --

A  HAND.;,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

ISNERTlKó-
A

F O R C E
STILL

STI50MÖER
TH AN
t h a t

OF T H E  
CRAZED 

INSPECTOR, 
BR UN O  

O U lC K LV  
S U B D U E S  
EM P TR E E

1-31-37

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM Russell—daily readings; 

know the truth! 305 East Wall St. 
(257-3)___________________________

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

DIS IS IVMAT YA CALL \  
S TR A V ijC W ', PROFESSOR?

What About Lee Hing?
THANKS, BRUNO 
yaJ'VE SAVED MISS 

■ NORTH’S 
LIFE

.WELL, I'M HER , 
BOPySUARD,

AIN I
T r

A M OST AM ATINiS CASE? 
I CAN SCARCELY BELIEVE- 

..THAT EMPTREE... O N E OF 
MY m o s t  t r u s t e d  

FR IEN D S.,..

HE WASN'T EMTIRELV TO 
BLAME, SIR HUMPHREY... 
T H E  PLOT a O E S  A  BIT 

DEEPER TH A N  J U S T  
T H IS  ...

1937 BY NEA SERVICC, INC. T . M. REC. U. S, PAT. OFF.

By THO^MPSON AND COLL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/
U. S. PAT. OFF. 

NEA SERVICE. I

FOR LEASE: Beauty shop; cheap 
overhead and good location. Write 
Box 5, Reporter-Telegram (258-2

3 rooms and bath, furnished 
stucco; North Side; immediate 
possess. S1900.00. S800 cash, bal
ance monthly.

3 rooms and bath, frame. South 
Side, $500 cash, balance $25.00 
per month.

9-room frame house, half block 
land. $4,000, with $1,000 cash, 
balance arranged.

2 frame duplex’s, south side, 
$2,500 each, $250 cash, balance 
monthly.

THE MORAN INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 

104 North Main St.

FIVE room house; 3 lots; will take 
some trade. Phone 1090; Mrs. N. 
G. Baker, 601 South Terrell. 
(259-1)

: i l  EMPLOYMENT 11
WANT: Lady interested in perm

anent business for home town. 
Apply at 800 West Storey. (259-2)

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9000

PABCO
Feltbase Rugs and Linoleum
See the New Desigrns in Our 

Window
Here are Linoleums designed in to
tally new motifs and color contrasts. 
Just to see them Is to feel refreshed. 
And to have your preferred one on 
a room in your home—there IS a 
home-decorative thrill!

And they are priced so low 
too . . . See them at once.

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 451

!!!,

C A LLIN G  C A R  7 .... CA P 7 !
GO TO TH£I COA-NaLH  OF" 
H YD E AMD B ELM O N T  
AWD IN V E S T IG A T E  
M V STEF.ICU 5 PEFo<oN  

SITTIW G - IM 
C A R  a

Six. iitii I S THAT'S 
US.'

' r  WHA1

Two’s Company
1 I'M  WAITING R3R MV G IR L .'
L S H E 'S  DATED WITH AWOTHER 

FELLOW  TDHl&HT AMD SHE'LL^ 
B E  HOME AWV MIKlUTE 

NOW.

By KLOS^’da

m

h e r  
NAME 

IS  
TONI 
PEYTON 

11

TbU m e a n  TH A T  
PRETTY, DARK- 

HAIRED Lrm -E GIRL 
wriH TH E N ICE 

WAVE IN HER HAIR?

Y' 1

THAT'S HER.' I  JUST
wanted to g e t  o n e,
MORE GOOD LOON 
AT HER B EFO R E  
I  GO HOME? A R E
'tOu  g o n n a
CH A SE m e ?

MOT ON 
TtXJR LIFE., 

MOVE 
OVER a n d  

M ANE i 
ROOM FOR ; 
M E ,Tt50.'/ ;

OUT UUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
(SiOLLV,. IT 

ISM 'T TIM E  
RDß. BED, 

VET, FDR 
QUITE A  

WMlLE

IF SOM EBOD Y  
(X IM ES AM' SEZ-  
EVESJ DURKi, WE'RE 
PU T OUTA TH' 
ROOM , E R T O  &ED-Ì 

CrOOD (ì j O S H :

f  DON'T
t a l k
BACK
TO m e :

(50 :

/ TH IS IS M E , LEAM,,., ■ 1 '
TH' EAR WITH TH’ DAKC’c- 
HALL (5rAL'S ARM AROUND 
MV NECK, POURIN' OUT A  
D RIN K WITH H E R  O TH ER  
HAND - 1 BRO U CtHT A  
SkA D  O F  T H E S E  PICTURES 
B A C K - T H E R E 'S  A PRÜMK

LAVIN’ TMlEREf

UMF-KAF-KOWF-F*. 
WHY, P R A T  IT, 
WOMAN, THE' 
MONEY JA K E  
PAID ME 16. 
M O N E Y  T H E  

RO(3UE W IT H -  
HELO FR O M  
M Y  P I6H T F U L  
E A R N IN 06 IN 

THE O W L S '
p o o l '

Bv HEARN

f , M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
r -  1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. BO RN  THIRTY V E A R B  TOO S O O N .

Cr.R'AhVUAMC,
f> .1

A N D  HEATZiO THEI1 , 
T W O -M A W - POWER, 6TATION  

BRCDA-CEAST THAT JAKE HAOPAIO  
Y(OU YOUR POOL M O N E Y -—-AWID 
YOU CLAIMED THAT IT W A 6  P O R  

HI6 6T A L L  AMID P E E D — 6 0  ID 16  
INTO t h e  LIWT IW Y O U R  

"POCKET  AND 61PT OUT THE -  
_  OGL'D, B E F O R E  

X S T A R T  
• 'I  6 0 M E  HICiH—
P i  P O 'W E R E 'D

BROATDCA6TI N O  
'vVlTH T H ie  

M O P /

V

i)
>)

SERVICE IN'' 'f M I

£ ^ a r t h ^ ^ V
T R I P S  U P

T H E  • A
M A J O R S iL£
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JUST ARRIVED IN TIME FOR OUR BIG 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

5«K.) V ^

\

-(((

%

>

Ml»>.

ADVANCE - 
S P R I N G

SUNNY SUE 
FROCKS

Twenty Dozen of these bright spring 
frocks have just arrived and we’re 
putting them into our big January 
Sale.

$L39 Values
ON SALE AT

$ 1 .3 9

i\
Another step forward for Sunny Sues and a perfectly good 

reason why Cotton Frocks are so popular for-all year 'round 

wear . . .  Five distinct "Clover Leaf" styles to choose from 

and everyone with a wash tub conscience because they're 

made of Genuine Quadriga, a Needleized Fabric with soft 

kidskin finish . . .  You'll love the new colors . .  . Turkey Red, 
Porcelain Blue, French Lilac, London Brown, Hollywood 

Green and W est Point Navy . . . W e expect a selLout 

tomorrow so pick your Clover Leafs before it's too late 
—  All sizes from 12 to 44.

I .

WILSON DRY GOODS € 0 .
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I The Popular Storeys
Z '  • J I / ^ M l U A l R i f ’

T

Read The Classified Ads

SPECIAL
2  PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned and Pressed

60e
2 MEN’S SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

60e
1 MAN’S SUIT

AND

1 LADY’S PLAIN 
DRESS

Cleaned and Pressed

HATS Blocked SOe
Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

Fjrst Door North of Yucca 
Theatre

Phone 1010

For more than a month folks who 
know have been asking when the 
January Clearance Sale would be. 
It’s next Monday morning, and it’s 
a real old fashioned Clearance Sale 
at Wadley’s. (Adv.)

WHAT TO DO FOR 
ECZEMA ITCHING 

AND BURNING

?

Wash the affected parts with 
Resinol Soap and warm water to 
soften scales and crusts. Resinol 
Soap is suggested because it con
tains no excess o f free alkali, and 
is especially suited to tender skin. 
Dry by patting with a soft cloth— 
do not rub.

Doctors recommend an oily oint
ment because it penetrates the out
er layers o f the skin more effec
tively. Resinol Ointment meets this 
requirement, and does even more. 
For over 40 years it has been— and 
still is— successfully used to relieve 
quickly the itching and ’ourning of 
eczema. It contains soothing in
gredients that aid healing.

Use Resinol Ointment today and 
enjoy comfort tomovrovr. Get a  jar, 
also a cake o f Resinol Soap, at any 
drug store. For free sample, write 
to Resinol, Dept. 1, Baltimore, Md.

Wednesday
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton will be host

ess to the Play Readers club Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas will read.

The Woman’s Wednesday club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Walsh, 605 N. Big Spring, Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Caldwell 
will be leader.

OH News-

The Modem Study club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Turner 
at 3:30 o ’clock Wednesday after
noon.

■ Thursday
Mrs. Carl Mitchell will entertain 

the Bien Amigos club at her home 
at 2:30 o ’clock Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith will be 
hostess to the 1928 club Tliursday 
afternoon at her home, 210 N. B.

Friday
The Friendly Builders class will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Prank 
Edsall, 111 W. Ohio for a social 
meeting.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Crawford,

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

(Continued from Page One)
up the hole 35 feet by an esÜinhted 
two million feet of gas struck at 3, 
206. i

To Drill-Stem Test ■
William Hannlgan et al No. 1 

Logsdon, northwest Andrews wild
cat in section 5, block A-32, public 
school land, is preparing to take a 
drill-stem test at 4,654 feet in Ijme. 
It cored from 4,628 to 4,'045, recov
ering eight feet of lime bearing no 
oil.

North of the town of Andrews, 
Getty No. 1 Moxley. a wildcat, is 
drilling at 4,341 feet in lime and 
anhydrite.

In the Puhrman pool, Hender
son No. 1 Parker has cleaned out 
to bottom and is running tubing to
day. Total depth Is 4,556 in lime.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 Emma Cow- 
den, southern Andrews test seeking 
to - extend the North Cowden pool 
two miles farther northwest. Is 
sw'abbing through tubing. ’Tubing 
was raised yesterday.

T

z

Adenoids are more pi’evalent In 
the middle class than among the 
poorer class of people.

CHANCELLOR VISITS

W. R. Chancellor of Lubbock is 
a business visitor in Midland.

Get your “ready”  on early next 
Monday morning for the big Clear
ance Sale begins at 8:30 sharp at 
Wadley’s. (Adv.)

611 S. Main, at 3:30 Friday after
noon.

Mrs. John Howe will be'bostess 
to the Lucky 13 club Friday after
noon at 3:15 o’cloc'k.

Saturday
The Mesquite Troop of the Girl 

Scouts will meet in the Baptist'An
nex at 2:00 o ’clock Saturday.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at ten o ’clock in the Junior 
Library of the county court house 
Saturday morning.

Starts

?
■a

This Sale Is Store W ide
SPO RT COSTS

Only a Few of These $16.85 
Values Left. Out They G o-

All Our $1.98 Suzette Frocks 
IncluHing Spring Styles Pric
ed A t -

SILK DRESSES
Our entire stock of Silk Dress
es has been placed in two 

groups for quick disposal
Group 1 '

Formerly Sold Up to $5.95

$ « • 9 8

Group 2
Formerly Sold Up To $10.85

$>$9$

if

PURE
SILK
Full

Fashioned

HOSE
The Pair

Ladies’ Ladies’
Suedene All-Wool

JACKETS
$1.95

TWIN
SWEATER

SETS
AValues

To Clear $3.50 Value
At For

98c $1.98
One Lot 

ALL-WOOL
SKIRTS

$2.98
VALUES TO 
CLEAR AT

Men’s Dress
S H IR T S

$1.00 Value

T

Men’s Heavy 
All-Wool, Blue 
Melton Jackets 

át

$ <

Entire Stock of 
MEN’S

SW EATERS
1 - 2
PRICE

SHOES
Our Entire Stock of Men*s, Women*s 

and Children s Shoes Goes On The 
Bargain Counter

One lot of Ladies’ 
Dress Shoes, brok

en sizes, up to 
$3.95 values

$1 4 9

Our entire stock of 
ladies’ $3.95 sellers con
sisting of black and 
brown, suede and kid 
leathers, priced at

$ 0 2 9

One lot children’s 
all leather oxfords 
out they go at—

Men’s all leather ’dress 
Shoes in black or brown 
regular $3.95 sellers

$ 0 4 9

MEN’S
FELT HATS

In a Variety of 
Styles and Colors

$ ■ • 6 9

Men’s Suede Leather J a c k e ts § iJ 4 9
$5.95 values

Men’s Vut Dye Khaki Pants,] 
All sizes .................-......... -

Boys’ Dress
S H O E S
All Sizes 

$2.49 Values
$ 1 6 9

Men’s Corduroy 
Pants, light and 

dark colors, 
2.95 Values

Men’s long sleeve 
Polo Shirts, black 

and brown

T

T

Men’s Heavy 
Sweat Shirts, 
White and Grey

The Popular Store MIDLAND,
TEXAS
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FRANK RABIN HERE

Frank Rabin, Los Angeles cattle 
buyer, is here on a business trip.

Don’t do something you will re
gret all your life, for Wadley’s Jan
uary Clearance begins Monday 
morning at 8:30 and you would 
surely regret it all your life if you 
don’t get your part of the January 
Bargains. (Adv.)

CHAPPED
S K I N

,, To qu ick ly  relieve  ,, 
Vchappind and roughness,!] 
I apply soothing, ] 

coolin d  M entkolatum .

INSULATING PEOPLE 
HERE FOR FEW DAYS

Ml-. R. P. Currin witii the Mod
ern Home Insulators, Inc., of Fort 
Worth and Dallas, returned to this 
city yesterday from Big Spring for 
a few days’ stay. He will move the 
company’s insulating unit to San 
Angelo the first of next week and 
would like to contact anyone who 
wants to figure on the msulation of 
his home this week.

Mr. Currin says that proper in
sulation of a home will make it 1-5 
degress cooler in the summer and 
cut heating bills in the winter a 
third to one half.

Call him at Hotel Scharbauer for 
an interview and an estimate on 
your home or building without ob
ligation to buy. If you want to 
know about insulation, ask anyone 
who has it in Midland. (Adv.)

ROSE BOWL TRIP IS 
REVIETOTOCLUB

Lackey, Collyns Heard 
By Members of Lions 

Club at Luncheon

I

S acre T/oiVi S a ce
. M ENTHOLATUM  B R U S H L E S S  SH A V E  
IS made especially to prevent after-shave 
irritation . The more sensitive your skin the 

please you
fu lly—- If  not. send empty carton and tube 
to Mentholatum Company, W ichita, Kans., 
Tor refund of purchase price and postage.

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW  

It’s the Hottest 
Thing on Ice!

!KIII62£
HOCKEY'

W ITH
DICK PURCELL - 
ANNE NAGEL i 
MARIE WILSON 
WAYNE MORRIS 4 : ^
; A Warner S ro i. / .  'r-,' .

1st National Picture

DRAMA 
THAT 

HOLDS YOU 
FRIGID!

Plus
Musical

Comedy
Travelogue

TWO BRILLIANT STARS!
.^WTHARINE
HEPBURN 

MARSHALL̂

neßeis"

TOMORROW ONLY

*WAMT£m
with

L E E  T R A C Y  
GLORIA STUART

ANN P R E S T O N  
BARBARA PEPPER

Interesting ■ and entertaining in
cidents encountered on his recent 
trip to Califoi-nia and tlie Rose Bowl 
football game were related by W. 
W. Lackey at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Midland Lions club 
today noon, Professor Lackey, who 
proceeded the Midland Bulldog 
especial to the Rose Bowl, telling of 
his trip to and from California, the 
Santa Anita race track, sight see
ing trips to various points in and 
around Los Angeles, the Angelus 
Temple, the Tournament of Roses, 
the Huntington Library, the Rose 
Bowl game, various shows, and 
other amusements enjoyed during 
his stay on the West Coast. The 
talk was delivered in a very inter
esting and entertaining manner and 
was enjoyed by the 34 club members 
and guests in attendance.

Bill Collyns, who accompanied 
the Midland Bulldogs and Coaches 
to the Rose Bowl game, spoke brief
ly regarding the Bulldog excursion, 
relating various incidents of the trip 
and telling what the boys did while 
m California. Collyns stated that it 
was a glamorous trip which will nev
er be forgotten by the boys, who 
greatly appreciated every minute 
of it. The publicity gained for Mid
land on the trip was also expressed. 
Members of the squad were lauded 
for their excellent conduct on be
havior. The value of the trip can
not ;be termed in dollars and cents, 
he said.

Mrs. M. A. Parks was presented 
in two vocal solos w'hich featured 
the musical part of the program. 
Mi-s. Parks was accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Lee Cornelius.

Guests present included R. W. 
Laughlin of Oklahoma City, and 
Messrs. Tom Parks, Tex Craw'ford, 
Col. Sparkman, and Rev. Jas. 
Camp of Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
ladies of the Busy Bee Club.

Sales have come and sales have 
gone, but for years there has been 
ONE REAL CLEARANCE SALE 
each season and that is Wadley’s 
Clearance Sale. It begins next Mon
day morning, Jan. 11, at 8:30 sharp. 
(Auv.)

Do You Shiver and Shake
OIL 7Ux}hLi

Do you wake up cold and tired from the 
heavy burden of bed cover that doesn’t keep 
you warm? Then banish all the discomforts of 
sleeping on cold nights with an electric heating 
pad which will give you just the right amount 
of comforting warmth and allow you a full 
night of restful sleep.

PENNY WISE SAYS:

“ An electric heating pad 
will keep you warm all 
night in the coldest weath' 
cr for less than 2 cents.”

Heating Pads 
Priced from 

$2.95 up
These heating pads have low  ̂
medium, and high heat, with 
positive thermostatic control 
through a handy and simply 
switch.

Convenient Terms

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
R. L. MILLER, Manager

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE—SOONER OR LATER

CHANGES ARE MADE 
IN CO. ^ S O N N E L

Rumored for the past several days, 
changes in personnel of the Mid
land district office of the Sinclair- 
Prairie Oil Company became offi-

cial today. W. A. Yeager, district 
land man for the company for some 
time, resigned to enter partnership 
with J. M. Ai-mstrong who resigir- 
ed his position as district geolo
gist. The two have opened offices 
in the Petroleum Building.

John H. Kelsey succeeds Yeager as 
disti'ict land man. Kelsey has been 
assistant land man in the Midland

office. C. P. Kimball has been trans
ferred from the scouting depart
ment to the post of assistant dis
trict land man.

i In the geological department, N'. 
i B. Larsh has been appointed dis- 
1 trict geologist succeeding Arm- 
I strong. Vacancies in tlie scouting 
and geological departments created

Skeleton of 3-Toed
Horse Is Discovered

CLARENDON, Tex., Jan. 6 OT— 
Sc.ientists from tiie American Mu
seum of Natural History, New York,

by the resignations and transfers 
have not yet been officially filled.

fomid a complete skeleton of calip- 
pus (three-toed horse) in Petrified 
canyon on the back stretches of t^e 
Rowe ranch near here December 26.

Nelson J. Vaughn, member, o f the 
expedition, said the skeleton was 
well preserved. A pre-historic turtle 
and a large number of fossil fish 
were excavacted from the same pit 
recently.

PENNEY’S SELL BETTER GOODS FO R  L E S Ŝ — A L W A Y S ♦

Super-Savings For Smart i
Shoppers

Right when you need Sheets . . . Pillow Cases . . . Blankets . . . 
White Goods . . . Look what we offer!  . . . All this Merchandise is 
tested for Long Wear—and priced unbelievably low! What a 
Sensible Saving! Stock up! Buy today to lay away! Cotton 
prices are advancing!
Buy Your Needs Now and Save!

Penney’s White Goods Event Starts Thursday

Feature Value

10 A. M. THÜRS. 
Fern'Aid

, Low Priced fo r  January!

S H E E T S
Nation Wide Brand! 

Süe S r x 9 T !

W e can’t buy any more to sell at this low price . . .  so 
buy as many as you can while our present supply lasts! 
These sheets are favored by thrifty homemakers be
cause they’re made to wear better. Qosely woven of 
specially selected yams. Hand-tom straight edges, 
strong selvages.* Stoek up today!
NATION W ID E  pillow cases, 42  x 36 inches,....23c ea.

Sanitary Napkins
Be Here on Time 

Penney’s Save For You

What a Bargain!
LARGE SIZE SHEET

Blankets
Penney’s

White Goods Price

Single
Size

Single
Size

Double Blankets $1

BATH TOWELS
Values You Seldom See!

Stock Up Now!

If it’s value— if it’s service— if it’s beauty you want in 
towels— don’t miss these! Test their firm weave— their 
absorbency— their fast colors . .  you’ ll be back for more!

Standard
Bleached

MUSLIN
36 inches Wide 
Heavy Weight

Feature Value

3 P.M . THURSDAY
2.Yz Pound Linters

B A T T S
Cotton for Comforts

21C

I ’n b tn rJu d !
widé-I

.■■■■...-J. . ,  saw—ytm prob- 
can't equal this valtjA 

even a t Penney’'s after Jan- 
w y t  ‘*StaiKl«rd" nttttlin. -

Nation
Wide

Sheets
81 X 108

$1

CKETOKBIBS
* o fä  C o l o t s I  I

Come ifi aita see the tevety 
3BT* atyh* W« tev* « te te d  
for yaaf See hitit Ifttfc ft 

to now <iita{KCteal
^  ■ ................... . n

'^ N a t i o n  

Wide 
Sheets
72 X 99

WASH CLOTHS 
3  for 1 0 ^

Sisi>
1 2 "xJ2 '

Buy all you’ll need at this 
low January price. Firm soft 
terry in smart plaids or with 
colorfu l borders A  real buy I

Nation
Wide

Sheets
63 X 99

840

Hour Sack

Penney’s Famous

Unbleached

S H E E T I N G
heavy weight 81’ wide

Savings for You!

19c

32-inch Unbleached Standard
M U S L I N

Buy Plenty Now!

You probably can't 
equal this value even 
at Penney’s after 
January.

Big, Heavy, Double Terry
C A N N O N T O W E L S

More Absorbant
Double Terry means 
greater wear and 
beauty. These thirsty 
fellows lap up mois
ture.

BEDSPREADS

Don’t Miss this Buy

Crinkled Cotton in 
smart stripes, ■ scallop 
finish! Size 80 x 105

69c

A Neat Assortment

S C R I M
Now’s your opportunity 
to buy such desirable 
scrims at this Bargain 

Price

Come 111 Early and Save!

Unblcaebed Belle Isle

39 in. 
wide

MUSLIN

10^ 39 in.
wide

-  ■

-N çw  -îH afcÂ Î--- . torn, un- 
:*acfc.:squares. 

-w feft^ jw ftevt, absorb- 
«at-Tai--ffiyb- towelsl B uy a 

tld» low pricfri

Solid Color and 
Printed Standard

P E R C A L E S
36 inches wide— Fast color

W hat an assortment of pat
terns from which to choose

lO C
Bleached Belle Isle

MUSLIN
36 in. 
wide

36 in. 
wide

Feature Value 

2 P. M. THURSDAY

B L A N K E T S
INDIAN DESIGN

What a Value!

S P R E A D S
Now’s The Time

To stock up on these 
wonderful spreads. Sav
ings only Penney’s are 
able to offer. Gay colors

S H E E T S

While 
100 Last $ 1 While 

100 Last

81 X  99 Wizard
Priced for January. 

They’re bargains

69c
Belle Isle Cases 10^

\

PENNEY’S SELL BETTER GO ODS F O R  LESS — A L W A Y S


